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Tl'ESDAV, OCTOBER 19, 1920
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HPHE vital reasons why they should be intrusted
with the administration of county affairs. Vote
for them and stop the waste and inefficiency which
is costing the tax payers large sums to maintain
jobs for professional politicians.
MISS KITH MLKKILL
For Count - School Superintendent

of

j-

I .mm County.
Miss Meirill is a native of Luna
County, ro .peeled ami admired by all
who know Imt. She was drafted as
eamliilate because of Imt recognised
iihility an u srhonl teacher trained for
Iiit work.
voters of the
Slie goew liefore tli
rouiifv. anr asks siipMrt on tlie Rrounil
that she is capable of muiiit ainini; (lie
efficiency
f the public schools of the
county, she is a normal graduate anil
a teacher of several years' experience.
She L, energetic, and lias Hie person-alitand Initiative that mean much
for 1he schwl vhildreiis, whose training should lie (Ih- first mre of county
A vofo for Miss Merrrll is
gov ruim-nt.
a vi;le for better schools.

County's borders, he derides to settle
down on tlie border.
Captain Itloch resigned his commission in the I. S. Army In 1919. and
now conducts
the bottling works in
Columbus. He has heen a man of large
affairs, well aritiniiitcd with tlie close
account !ug system of administering
government funds. He proposes to introduce (lie business methods which lie
has practiced into the office of county
treasurer.
The tax payers of Luna
County cannot do better than avail
themselves of the proven worth of this
candidate.

y

-

K

O.

TITKF.B.

For Assessor of Luna County.
s "Turk" for Ills
KveolxMlv I mow
s
honesty, indust.-y- , Rood nature and
training, t'crtaiiily these qualities
are very neressiiry in tlie of fire of assessor, for every lax payer in the mun-l-y
is interested in a better administra-tini- i
of this office.
.Mr. Tucker ran h liere In 1910 from
lianas, and was fur six years agent
and cashier for tin Southern I'arifir
Cumpanv. Ijiter lie was the manager of
the men's funiishinv department at tlie
Norilluius store, ami Is now a success,
fill business man on his own account,
lie stands for intelligence in the assessors office, which means a square deal
for ever) body.
bus-ines-

CAIT. AKTIU B KLOCII
For Treasurer or Luna County.

Columbus
Itlorh came l
lilth I . S. Infantry, and was
it company commander in the Pershing
expeditionary force in 1916. Having
far from Luna
rhMsed the bamlits
Contain

uith the

i

Z2

S. W. A I .MY

on the Kepiibliran Ticket
for County Surveyor
If tlie voters desire, and they do to
choose men well qualified for public
effice. they will do well to cnosider the
qualification of Mr. A liny for the post
of comity surveyor. .Mr. Almy attended the t'niversity of Kentucky, and
Icnk a post graduate course at the
Michigan School of Mines. He has
been engaged in surveying in this section of New Mexico for the past Ii
years. He has heen
leputy County Surveyor, one term.
family Koad F.ngineer, S years.
City Fnglueer. 2 years.
Head Engineer at Camp Cody.
Wouldn't it seem reasonable for the
voters to elect a candidate with these
qtiHlifiratlons to tlie office of enmity
surveyor? Itesides. Mr. Almy is known
as a quirt, honest ami
ritiren. ami every man knows that the
piihlic business is safe in his hands.
Candidate

hard-workin-

O. E. LINM.OFF,
For Sheriff of Luna County.
A member of the American legion
who, having served his country', now is
required to serve his country as its
'

chief peace officer. He proposes to conduct tlie affairs of the sheriffs office

and has done his share of pioneering.
He is a contractor in Columbus and U
known for his business ability and
sterling honesty, A vote for him is a
vi le for the protection of the interests
of the taxpayers.

in a businesslike

way. Impartially and
without undue show of force.
.Mr. IJndloff came to Deniing in 1911
from Wisconsin as a telegraph lineman.
busHe later engaged in the
iness here, and during the war was
-.
HiWis.is
post electrician at Fort
known for his stability and business
ability. He proposes to introduce in
county affairs the same business principals which he has practiced, and to
further 100 imt cent Americanism.
-

It. Y. McKEYES.
For iTobate Judge of Luna County
Tlie offire of 1'robate Judge should
Hot be Used its a source of pensions for
indigent politicians. Yet, the work of
this offire is most important, the proper administration of inheritances contributing to tlie
of widows
and orphans, whose care should be
he first thought of tlie community.
Judge Mcheye is so wcH known to
the citizens of Ijina County that he
ncwds no introduction, lie came here
from Michigan, and was a mine cashier
at llarhita before there was a Deiuing.
He was the first county clerk of Luna
County, and has been I . S. commissioner here for many y ears. He is an expert
accountant, acquainted with legal procedure, honest and just. He would lie
an insurance against unjust administration of estates.

--

well-bein-

W. I.

(i. I). HATFIELD.
For County Commissioner From tha
First District, Luna County.
Mr. Hatfield is "afflicted" with two
qualifications
that militate against
success as a politician h is a college
graduate and a successful farmer
where many have failed. He doenn't
need the offire, hut the tax payers
need him and his keen ability to transact business.
Mr. Hatfield came here from Ohio,
and has heen engaged ever since In
making the desert bloom and more
important make it yield
profit for
the farmer.
No one who knows Mr. Hatfield ran
doubt his honesty and ability. Will the
tax payers take this opportunity to
place a qualified man on the local
board of county commissioners?
II. II. JACOBS,
For County Commissioner From the
Second DUtrict, Luna County.
Mr. Jacobs is a product of Iowa, and
one of the most progressive rJtiicus
Luna County lias attracted. A thorough
success in his former home, he was not
long in conquering the hard pioneering
conditions confronting the farmers of
the Mimbres alley. His farm west of
the city is a sure guarantee of his ins
dustry, honesty and ability as a
man w ho ran he and should be
intrusted with public affairs affecting
the financial Interest of the tax payers.
Mr. Jacobs doesnt need the job
doesn't want it. but the tax payers need
him ami should support his "candidacy.

noims

For County Commissioner from the
Third District
Mr. Ilobhs is not a Job seeker nor
doe he desire office for the meager
emolument accruing to a county commissioner. Hut he does want to protect the interest of the tax payers of
his district, being a business man of
standing and industry in his own community. Mr. Hohlis came to Luna
roimty as a homesteader ten year ago

bus-lue-
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Covers
V.
Whltehill.
Artist."
II.
Mrs.
"Isle of
which
1..1.1
Mrs. .Mary wandered on the eastern side of tlie
his Nicr discontinued,
f,.r i in. fiillowinir:
An Island In Luke Como Is to be
... ..in.ilv iln shu-ea; they conquered also a
lie bus on Id un In
Mrs. Caspian
Kllburn.
And
Emma
Mrs.
Artists."
Hudson.
in "Isle of
Mrs. portion- of the empire which had cen
and
Mr.
Burr,
Mrs.
full. lVrhiiw Mr. Richardson will lie
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Jaenbseii.
of
owner
The
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newspapers
t . . tered In Nineveh. At the same tune
timr rencei
tide to find
au- - W. V. Whltehill. Mr. anil Mrs.
was a great
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iin-i- .
...v , - uic ii.mwI k .-ir I'nnrlnl.
Mr. and Mm. U K. I'latt. the king of Babel, or Babylon, flourIIIS OWII IMIIIIICUI
Whltehill.
pie In the world whose hoiiIh are sol nlrer of King Albert of Belgium, and Mr and Mrs. K. K. Hell. Mr. aim
ished with still greater magnificence
Misses l'riscilla.
small that they rum 11 piiiniiu i coo- - iu his aid he len 11 10 mm
ii v wiiltehlll.
power.
and
Mr.
noble
question.
any
some
and
of
serve
WhltehlU
(imt lt lng,t
Alii-Sider the oilier side
and Myrtle
Babylon, ancient seat or learning
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.
MA.,i
Mr.
.
...1-tu
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..ii.itC
u'lint
bIhhi
,
mil " ' "
S. M. Storrs.
nnrttiiui. wnicn iini i ivum D" "
science, Nabopolussar, after a
and
misery.
such
Klcliurdsoii
Albert, tbrougti nis junusirr ui
Society
Ulualouarv
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- ii.,ii...ii-- i
Columbus
period of anarchy and division,
of
long
Hloch
:
IIIArthur
the
.iciii..f.fc Tabernacle Thursday
CaiH.
and sciences, has handed over
the
a most powerful monnnhy,
at
will
inwt
erected
was a Doming visitor last Saturday.
m the Italian government
n. m. Tlie Polish relief whose sceptre Nebuchadneizur,
.1 ut .it
his
Mr. and Mrs. IlerlsTt Veslel were
a
spot
at
the
making
meet
j.
to
of
object
with the
commit lee an askeil
In the city last Sutnnlny.
on, extended from the Caucasus
.
..
activity
of
In
center
was
restful retreat and
sharp as the Society wania
Dave Baker of llerniiitias
mountains, where he defeated the
- -- ...el- in
the article thai are io isthe city hist Wednesday transacting for those who have devotea tneirMilan
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Iberians, to the sandy deserts of Lybla.
tor
hour
the
of
l'olan.l. Before
business.
to art. Under the Academy
H
burnt Jerusalem ; defeated Amnion,
In
was
Columbus
nimm
and
monthly
humness
Judge Cole of
ular
villas are to be built for artists
.......
and Edom; conquered Tyre, the
prograui.
Moab
missionary
Wednesday.
a
by
Denilng last
the pluce will be transformed Into a ed'Africa.
city of the Phoenicians; laid
richest
little capital for promoting the flue and
waate Egypt, and formed his empire
way.
CARROLL FUNERAL
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lakee
Italian
In
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Industrial arts
boundaries. He adorned Babyon
. .. ....... n r . Hsrhvshlre
A
J Llgnillsll,
i.ii.o nltv- vesterday lon,new
trict. Chicago Dolly News,
v,i.i
the city of hi residence, with the
Funeral servutu for J. K. Carroll
anil ic i'.
Holy
hi. noblest works of architecture, but of
will he held at the Chun-l- i of the
i 'k
for the North Star mesa
Fnniilv at 1' o'chs k tomorrow morning,
this city ttie ruins are scanvly disIX)CAL
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.
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ihe Itev. Fut be
It 1 still more difficult to
n.
or
Mrs.
puests
Burial will Is- - in Ihel ornl cemetery.
vestige of Nineveh, which
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trace
now
SERVICE QUALITY' PRICK
live
The car Is'longlng lo A. O. Bnrks- ivhlns
Estes lie a three days' Journey from it, snd
reHrts (leu. .liiln tlist VII stolen last week has "717" and Mrs. C. Mlddleby of wn-mto news
i
whose ruin have sunk in the marshy
.,..f.- - u.u.i.iiiitf a rew
i vi"--n.i m.i.i McAibims
Wrsiigcl the aiitl Bolsbevikl leader has Iss-i- i nsvvereil at tVilumlms by IMu f."
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ami Jack 11 roc n in
1,. i.
r. niinv externiinatiHl every
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and Friday nnd in counter H. posNession of a Mexlcau whose
Wislni-siinwith
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a
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"
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ESTABLI SB ED IN 1902 rliill picker ii lid other ClilhilHlitMN."
It was
Iwil break ami Hi until
Villnir Solicmiin wants to tinw iluil
ELY
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frame-up- .

"IK WISIIKS WERE IIOKSES"

S.

With nil due resiect to Kcimtor
common people of Kuit- land, Kraiiee and Italy, the (jraiihic
coiileud that the Culled Statea la
try inc lo asMN-iatItself morally In
the liiiKite of nation
with a hunch
of horse thieves ami worse, wboae only
desire i to have the title, to their
IsMity underwritten hy I'ncle Sam.
With all due rcssvt to Scimtur A.
A. June and Hie common
petiple of
Knuliind r'ramv uud Italy, the (iriiph-I- r
I
re tern ten that the Iniled Statea 1
tryinic t aswM'lute itself commercially
In the lenKue of nation with a hiiucb
of busied hum
that cannot furnish
a dollar for uuy of tlie purinwe set
of niitlini covenforth In Hie
ant..
With all due rcsvt to Senator A.
siplc of
A. 4 ones nnd the conimoii
KiiKliiml. Kin nci' and Italy, the (impute declareH that the I'nltisl States is
trying lo asMH'itite itself iu u military
way with natiuAk that can not furnish
e
iiiitlalion of mildier
for any
.1
set forth III Ine leaicue of nations
iivciiiiiiI.
the
Who will (.'niirniilec
frontier of empires and kingdom?
reptilr-imoney
Hie
will
furnish
Who
'?
for the leiiKiie
Who will furnish tlie "cannon fodder" and the treasure lo make the
Iheflaw
fin t of the
of the world?
Concede, if you like, t lull there is
if you
honor n
nir thieves; admit,
philanrare to. Hint Is'iruar would
thropists; uiaiii'iiiii, if you will. Hint
liamlit make trend soldiers: hut do
not urire thai the Culled States enter
Into ii contract with them to maiiiiilii
Hie Hint list no. forever and forever.
were horses, lWUK
If wisheswould ride."
It's a stern old world of facts, not
declare to
fa iii lcs. mid the Hmplilc
the American
you now that neither
soldiers liviuir nor the American sol
dier dead would lift one little finger
to save the face of WoiMlrow Wilson
of the
Wilson Hie First, president
fulled States mid Kim; of Kings.

June and the

C.

e

INDIGESTION?
Columlni
Courier ay. "Au
n
flicbliiiK newspaper Ih an
How
quantity in
inu ne vt that way in these probi- IlltUlll tlllieh?
Kotlell IKirllKIIII IMllitUtl

Th

in one common Nmd of universal
hrotherhood. Iet there lie ciice.
Following in (lie Courier' editorial:
The iniMilc'N iden of how In conlie
duct a jm
nuiy
iiewHiMT
correct, muv he not. It iden of lukewarmly wishinc it. ipNinciiti4 well is
mushy stuff whether it Ih In New Mexico or Maine. The idea entertained liy
the tSraphlc that it him lasted a lone
time and "intemlH
In Ktick around
Hinhile.
la iiImo eoiiiuiemliilile. The
lcmilic Headlight him nlso liecn
alone the same liiicx.
rti-ui- u

never did Interest the (Intpliic editor
uml never will. Tin- - Courier")! editor
flu to have hud a taste of politic
which he call "dirty, very dirty, next
thin to criminal. " Being- a political
fielder, however, the editor NhouUln't
mind lieiiiK thrown out irf a halite on
hi ear. Pleuc, however, don't wish
any xuch uies off on Ivmlnc.
PI LI ED ANOTHER BONE
Tlie tiraohie hatf hud eui come in to
Tlie editor of Hie Pnrtnlc lieriild
lick him mid even sliisit him. Inn they
the ileiitocrntic Ih'iiiih liy III
never yet have thrown li i in out of a Iiiih Mtll
Secuis like after the fever
listcv.
Jcctluc tlie worst kind of nice mid re
1(HI
Melons iirejudice into the cnmpiiicn
has sulisidcd.
the elect
the iiiiilerlyinit prin
demonstratiue
folk have a way of nellluc
and
tivtnic
a
t
elpleH
make
In order
of ilcliKH lulic liilolciiiincc. Tin
w
lluit ii mistake
hntmt the town. Therefore Ha Srnphl- - Manna machine
iiimle iiml they mmlc the
ir
ie ilocxu't wish anylMHly in Undo and. hud
while a ininilx-- r may wish the (Sraplil editor cut his words, mid the demo
In
to
it
ileuth,
hard
nil
of
the
lie
era
a
state
cluireiliC
mini
lire
editor
iircim
believe that iin.vlio.ly In leniili would tlx hie Plunder to the repiihliciin
Cnii you Is'iit
that for
wish him eternal punishment.
Successful candidate for office luive nerve?
It sounded like kihhI stuff over In
a way of forceltlne us out here ill the
desert after elect Urn and it would the Pini viillev when" nearly
Is a deuiiH-riimiywiiy. where n
hulk of our
Nceiu that the
come with the gissl will which we are SiiiIkIi Anicrlimi Is a "Mexican" and
able to preserve in spite of partisan- when' the majority htc
may isfiiith. Hut
mid of prolestimt
ns ....
feellnpt. The liroplilc
euimr
........I..w
II
- .....
III.. ooinoi i
ii'""(
lieu ine roiicn. sui
n"i ....I.ul
wrnlilt. Iillt tne prewni jsiih-.strictly
irt of the
will he
Hrunil In the uortliei ti
uesM to all concerned
say
the
to
tl,lni.'s
w,,.r,.
nHlly.
wants s(t,.
Hre.
'adhered to. If unylaaly
a fight out of Hie CraHiU" let Iheni j ,.ust. ipiite different as t,, litlcs. rinv
candhliite.
the very devil whs to
hej
reliKiou.
slander a IteuiiiiK
either denns'iut or repuhllcan. The- iuiy.
ipiestinu miule
in
anil l.iimi conneditoriuls
Graphic la for 1
I'ome ndsiird ehnrires iilsnil Unman
ty first.'
a Tathoic churltiilile institutlniis
irelliin.'
iHlltorlnl mIiowk
The Courier'
curious nervousness and dark susple- - $;is,tmo from Hie slHte for relief of
a ,tliollc ileieii(lciits
while protestiinl
ion of human nature that striken
The truth
discordant note amid the vast harmony 'institutions km
ur tmv iililisli(sl hy the repulill-niuof wewtern exwnses. A Isittle of
Mlllt(, rommlttco iind showed that
and the contemplation of nature ,.
w.,.,lt tl,
iDiollc insti'utioiis
from the peak of the Tres llcrmnnHs
faith In tlie nni $ii.4ihi to
sun Is.
will restore the Courier'
Innate KisHlnitiM of human nature: 'tIn tnonev was iipproprltitisl to cntho-nnthat wise Providence which took,. InHtliutioiiH Us a use the sislerliiHsl
iHslmw Wilson Into partnership, will of that church wore oi uanl.tsl to
him Hnd tlie hnirue of nations
relief and lire doinir so to .lew and
-
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(Hidalgo, Luna, Grant, Sierra, Socorro Counties)

WHY
understands

exrept tlie Mi:e of (lie stale
BKC'Al'SK lie will owe no olitlRation
and will luive no strinc tieil to him, bu( will he llHirouclily iiiileiciident ami
will rarry out hia promise of rquiiiily nnd f:iime tn.nll alike mill no sMiuil
or

privilege

to anyone.

rineeionH

KKC.U'KK he kIuimIn for Inte represiiitutive Bflvernimnt, and will work In
redislricl the stute aeroiilinK to Hue of population, mi that Hie majority of the
people sluin nrte ami the government if Hie state be (alien from (lie hand of
u few men and returned to tliepeople.

d

the Interest of Hie stale ami it people are Kreully
HKC WSK Ite
paramount lo the Interest of any pi.litlial pury. and will at all thwa fiKhl
ot
Inmsisiii in (lie tttale and dem.iiul that piddle money be sient fi r the Itenefit
Hie iteople aa a whole.
e

I'

(his time tiny
BKCAl'SK if Hie people desire or expert Rood Kiiverntnent lit
must depend upon a democrat Ir legislature.
board
would you. a a stockholder in u cm ior;i(ion iu which your depend
you were bankrupt,
until
your
affair
mlstnamiKwl
had
dimtors
a .'Imnge wtw ner- npun the okl boanl or put ii. a new lauird of tlirn tcr. w
usuci-ebusinesa
your
nutke
CKsary la

-

l:('l'SK
if

don't you think u clurnge is necesssiry?

BH'Al'SK

Then Vote for Charles C.

MiM.K MKCIIKM TO
SI'KAK IIKKK OCT. 26.

Royall, Democratic Candidate,
Who has Specifically

Jllilg( M. C. Mecllem will siciik III
the Miijestle theater lit N o'chs'k tlet.
hits
jr.. The icpiilitiiim
cumlldiite
Iss'ii churircd hy the llannn press with
inn k hi: a "front porch" or "cum sh("
ciiinnlcn. Kverylssly has heard from
the liM of his rival what a
ceiiilidiite the resickly,
publicans had thrust on them by tVu
party Is uses. Come out and judge for
I

)ir.

wishy-wiish-

lie haa raided In New .Mexico for fourteen year anil llioroiiKlily
the rotten political roiuliliciis anil the tieeil of a rliHiie.

HKCAI'MC

pur-;os-

ti.
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For State Senator

Promised a change

VOIMs( If

r
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COLl MIU S NOTKS
In--,

j

t

Slice

was

a visitor' In

I

Mr. Ilnlcv was In from south of tbo
city hist Siilurdny

returned last

Marshall

lloln-i- t

S. Case of

city last Saturday.

sojourn iu
a two montlis
Thl 1 Hie dis tor third
old
trip nhroiid in the ist two year, lie
ihavlnit Iss-l- i elillsteil In the Ked Crosa
smvlce in France, and Inter In WIhtIii.
Columhiis schiHils hud a holiday last
from
w'k.Mexico.

VOTE FOR
W. D. MURRAY

Victrola

Ife'X'

and pupils
Thursday. Tlie teacher
of the upper crude attended the Fair
at
Coluiiiliu I proud of the Hhowinc
miule liv our hcIuhiN at the Fair.
the fifth entered Hie
No crude
for

coiii-tltlo-

6th

$35.00

We won seven

prize.

first prizes and two second prizes.
The blue ribbon winner were: Sono-iU.vctt. Ilich hcIkhiI. ly'writlnc:
IjiIIii ll.Mikb Selliy. Illicit, (simisisltlon.

a

FOR STATE SENATOR
Thirteenth District

The Future

W. P. Tossell & Son

KlChtli

Coliimbil."

Iteilevsel tiomez , Arlllimellc.
Seventh
land A'limi Selhy. Kncll"b.
no
crude. Itislolfo (lomez. limp nnd
Fifth (crude. Mary
JohiiHon, Kticllsh;
Tavlor, map. nnd liundlii' alde,
Knclish. Hvroii Curler of the Sixth
crude won a prize' for a composition
entitled, "A rrfsonal KxiaTlewv."
elitertalnineiils
One of the
the
foluinhiis even Vnjoywl '
i
Maids Convention clven by the Ijtli-was
Saturday evoiiinc.
mi Sister
l,ec
au -- all star" cast hut "Sisters"llaiup-toii
ami
KiC. Arthur Itba bmention.
,
deserve hmi-IiiMis Coffin visited frlenda at
S11turd.1v mid was nccomimiiled
Mae Farrow and
home by Mis
iCiiiih-- .

THE MASTKK JKWFXKKS
im s. tinid

Victrola

lt

Luna, Grant, Hidalgo, Sierra and Socorro

"

!

U-l-

of this sect Ion for

thirty-fiv- e

yean

er.
of
Mis iiuxsie Walker
Texas. I the C'h'st at Hi '',,u,, "' m'r
brother J. I. Walker.
V
huntlliK artv coinnKistHl of
Arthur
I'leni'. Ciiptaln Acbcrold.
lllisb and several others- are enjoying
hunlinc trip hack in the lllnck
llnnce this wwk.
ii
are
Mayor Hlalr ami A.
in Santa Fe on business this week.
returned last
Mis Alma Ibslm-jwfck from a visit lo her honie in rA
U-ii-

a'huinesa

and will

BM Al'SE hi four ynm' term, aa a member of the atate aenate luu
proved mi to be safe, rnnaervative and' aouiuL and i'ist the- - kind of a man by
whom we ahnnld be repre tented.
i

BKCAl'SE he la aVmotmtrated hi ability and faithfulness a a
Irflsbitor and baa shown fcy past performanre that he ia the Senator whom the
,
voters of Luna (mroty need lo look
prwtert and achanee their interest.
af-r-

,

G rocenes am d Meats

I'a".
--

TO
IIAPI'F.NS
KVKK
SAVS MISS KKKDKkiU'K

NOTIIIMi
Mt;-

Nothinc ever biipi'ii to tne." fa id
Pauline Frederick lichtl.v a she lopHS
her director, William I'arKe on
,.
StlllfioM.
lu.Mr llie ColllW'VII
till l.-Just then her chiiuffeur approaeiieu
to tell her that he bad bad au accident
ii--with her nuicnine ami nun
'"
to have it roiircd sliortly. A
turned, her silk purse ancbt on the
car an.1
rear fender of Mr. I'arke
(tall- - When sin
a race-- !
InvestlcatlliK till niishap.
wa
dropiasl out of the purse and
drlve-warolli-down the cratlnc or the
never to return.
amend.Ml
Nothinc serious. I mean." (Soldwyn
the
the nar, startlnc toward
MI",, ,M'r n,vhUwCHraci'.
al
will ap-a- r
,ul in- - Frederick
Snn-!,Theater
Prince
screen
J4. it. her latest
rwi-lve-

wmc-moiie-

Election Tuesday, November 2, 1920
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'Tlie

duck

.

fcsss

jExtra Fancy

h'nil.-lckso-

man hy training ami experience
apply bininrMi methmbi to the rnnduet of state affairs.
I

liusterhaiit.

Flw'vn

Mr.

IJIX'Al'iSE he la encacrd In businesx ami U a property owner and taxpayer in Luna County.

RECU SE he

t

$25.00

lloii-Idnl-

MXAl SB he haa bwn rrsiilenl
and know it ronditiona and need.

1
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We are putting in a new Hto4

of the

best tirnccrie and Meal, Kres4

Vege-

and Fruits, Hay and feral
expert to handle a complete sit

k so

thai all your needs ran be

plied.

table
;

Deming Meat &
Grocery Co
R U

t. 1 and
tomorrow.

N

i

W

MOOKIIKAI), Prop.

!00 South Silver Ave.

Phone

m

If

Till!

NORDHAUS'

DEW1N0 fiRAPmC, TI'ESOAV. OCTOBER 19, 19?0

Phones

Deming, New Mexico

DRY UOODS

AM) OITK K.
DEPARTMENT
I TRMTl RE AXD HARDWARE,

Purchase Sale on New
Winter Suits
Sale of unusual

b

Men! Here

import, for these nvodest

of Sample Garments

were bought under rmallllonn which make them an exceedingly fortunate purchase. The quantity U limits to fifty. When they are fone,

X1XA
IMMKI

vhIuos at
Values lit
KiMt Valium Ht
75.IXNI Values at

AN EXTRA SPECIAL

t

NORDHAUS

184

Si

KiiUm

it wlH be Impossible to duplicate llnm. Tiie price rantje in broad,
composed of such excellent values mm these few Uliuttrate:

40

$35.00
39.75

materials, best

49.75
50.95

LOT AT ONLY

--

ivm

good idea

a,

MEN'S MEDll'M

SHOES

A

Satin

Thin lot

1h

limited

Values at

$19.95

15.ini

Values at

11.95

ii

ml Wool Dresses worth up to

y

rihled at

$1.79
union units
Extra Special this week at

.Men's regular

$5.00 wool

$3.99
Special I lean up Lots

Shoes, up to $5.00 at

Hoys

$2.99
Values up to $0.00 at

WEDNESDAY ONLY -- OCT.

dandy number for Hunting or Work

Sale of

--

SEE Ol R OFFERINGS

a regular $2.75 value this week's
offering at only

Men's Pajamas

$1.99

53(

tannine Iturksklu

Regular $1.00 values in Silk Half Hose at per pair

at
Shirts at

75c

week

,1

REL tOT

It AKtiAIN

vm ol

I.i :n!. ir .lack tabic at
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We advise early shopping on these

$2.79

$3.95
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lieautifnl model
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51 Inili Serges all wind, in French and Storm
ipialities. a regular $1.00 value offered this week

Muslin

e.f

$9.95
all

$2.69

Hope

showing

and will offer tlieui

offered this week at
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SPECIAL VALI ES
This Week in
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

In Fancy colors anil
regular $.1.50 number

tallies' Outing Flannel downs
a)

-

wrong, we humht tlinii for our regular

A

.Made

also in white

o

t'li-

m.iiilier- -

inch (iinghams in stripe, check and plain colors,
former price (!."( yd., c.ffered thi- - week at

St

SEE COl NTER OK ROYS' KNICKERItOt 'KERS
THIS WEEK
The Savings Will be at

sing fn in

can't

,voii

ES FOR

NEWEST Rl.Ol
DRESS WEAR

only at

$5.00

work gloves, a real bargain lit

$5.00 Auto Moves
$1.00 Hoys Night

In elii

SI 2.50

offered this week at

stripes

$2.25

24c

Nothing has been left undone to provide the kind

$5.95

$1.43

IN OCR MEN'S HOSIERY DKIT
We offer two big values this week
Men's Cotton Sinks in gray, brown, bins and
laveiular at per pair, only

FS!l!OVS

of savings you can always expect at this store.
EXTRA Indies' Velvet Frame Trimmed Hats,
values that vvculd seem excecdiimly rheap at

3

.Ml

om.y
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Have You Seen the New SIH SHIRTS?
They fire the now advance piitlt-riihut not advanced In ir!ci'. The newest crcnliiins nre In and
(five
in
we want ymi to mine
them the "iinee over"
Values that wore S17..ril now only $12.95
Values Hint wore 15.IMI now only 11.95
9.15
Values that wore 12.no now only
6.95
V a lues that wore $! anil $s.5i
only
ATTENTION III NTERS
Men's Khaki Colored Flannel Shirts our regular
$7.50 number in all sizes this week only at

$.1.95
Men's Moleskin Pants at
MrDONALD WORK SHIRTS
This Is undoubtedly the highest grade work shirt
on the murket a ival value at $2.00, specially
offered this veek at

they are real values

This Sample lot only

I). int.

e

THIS WEEK'S SI'ECIAL SALES

$4.95

$9.95
in Roys' Srhool Suits

rkmemrer-wednesd-

Men's Corduroy Pants Just the thing for your
hunting trip special tiiis week at

3.99

Crepe-de-Chin-

$1.98 yd.

THIS WEEK AT

S

Extra Special

MEN!

this lint of bargains and route early
Read
men's regular $2.25 I'nioii Suits whiter weiglit
tart-full-

of these wonderful

oiir Misou.il

$ 9.48

o be wire to eome early

(H.I) FASHIONED ItAKUAIN
WEEK

signifi-irane-

1

J2J.IHI

$10.75
'

1.4

values.

special priced this week at

Siloes, Regular $10.50 value

this offering, hut its real

to the importance

will be finind only by

Extra Special
HHill-TO-

fait that every garment

Hit

there being but one of a kind in the lot and Jou have a

exclusive

numbers will appeal to you :

llna

uis

and latest styles; they have lieen

p

l.maii-lii-

Add to these advantages

as samples.

$19.15

Parents will be pleased with our Special off.irinpt In lloya' Suits this
week service Is wliat ymi want in Roys' Clothing and tint tv0 special

Hit. Th

who has put

women

in price a very substantial one, but the garments arc of the very finest

Suits for Robust Boys

VSj3T Clrt

kmw1

Not alone Is the savin.;

off liujlng her Fall Suit, or Dress until now.

pretty

Regular

eery

piece of news will lie received with Joy by

s

rhrap. This

get a garment

very unusual opportunity to

A

15c

ipiality,

week at on!)

32c

There is sin Ii a profusion of millinery bargain in
this of f rim; l!i:it we fis l we could ue a w hole
page t( tell jou about them I'.iit with space allowance limited we say
tOMK EARLY

Ijulics' Outing Flannel (.owns, a $:l.00 ISargain
t offered this week only at

While Middy

$I.IN

IMoiisis

lid,

tveek at
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$3.29
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A Horse Gets A Clean Bed Every Night, But.
Many Children Sleep Upon a Mattress Which Has Been used for
1

'7i:-T3-

'Ml

-

Y
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A H S

fcUti
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Didn't think of that, did )ou? Why not give lliem a new, clean mattress this

Urn

Fall? This is Special .Mattress Week
exhibit

mine in ami see the trul

"i

educational

1

of our complete line of "SOI ARE 1IRAND" and OsTEII MOORS.

Extremely Low Prices on Each Grade for this Week Only

Bedding is More Closely

Related to Health Than Any Other Article of Household Furniture

H
IK'.

trt
tt

.

Your physical resting powers are at their lowest ebb dining sllln, so there is
the greatest necessity that our bedding should he absolutely sanilarv.
The absolute cleanliness
one especially important
others "Just as tiood."

of "Sipirre Itiund" and "Ostermonr"
point in which they differ from the

Mallr.ses
hundreds

oil

t!
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of
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Use Your
Select What you

Credit-B-

uy

want-- We

Now, Pay Later
Will Hold It, If You Want

WONDER WASHING

only

Ask Us About It

AUvS

"dek up" In Hllk Shirts
this

w'k

at

$5.95

o

Not only are we going to Demonstrate the WONDER Washing Machine, but we are going
to give one away FREE you must be present at the drawing

EXTRA SPECIAL
"..Vt.

DEMONSTRATION

At Hardware Dept. Wednesday, October 27th at 2 p. m.

Us To, and Deliver al any Time

We've made
uimsl at

MACHINE

Deming's Greatest Stores

The House That Values Built

1
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EXTRA SPECIAL
II am
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,
i

ciilinuv sll.K Itusii

- blin k, white, gray,
suede, pink, light blue
cordovan, champagne

oil

nil mlnrs.

$2.95
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The big fellow a of the .Hnnla Ke
were visltora In Doming last week.
Harvey of the
I re Idem Story, Kred
llaiver svsteui of eating hous.--l , tlen- iral .Manager Hrlstol and I v. Supl.
Wesl were In the private
A iilghtwatehman
at the Columbus
hit 011 the head
Sichiii Ijiun.liy wa
la mI Sunday night and la still
at the military hospital. It Is
doubtful if the mail will survive.
the moIs thought to have
tive. No arreattt have Ihs-i- i made.
rip to
'.urge W. Crayaon made
Mexim yesterday from Columbus.

OliRRGON WAS HERE

MICKIE SAYS i

to la at the
J.H- - Morau liap-ni- l
il;itlon last Wednesday evening when

Alvcro tHiregon passed tliniugh
for IHilla. Texas, where
he iilteud.il the atate fair. Joe asked
the 1llHli11gnlsl1.1l looking Slcxlcail Ifg
of ad.lre-Inim
had the
the president, el.it of Mexlc,, and
was liiform.il that the prlvldege wa
"Well, what do you know
all Jia-H- .
tlie iilttv
..lu...t 1I...I the youngster could think' of just then.
e
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at tu rest
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end with her mint.
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KEMEMIIEK THE DAY AM) DATE

DEMING

FOR STATE SENATOR

ONE DAY ONLY

Thirteenth District

Tuesday, Nov. 2
Mark It on Your Calendar

MEMORIES

Luna, Grant, Hidalgo, Sierra and Socorro
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IlKi SENSATIONAL
ANIMAL
tTS

rrodiired under tlie personal direr t ion of Mr. Ha rues. .HuiidrriU of
People ami Horse and riHililleaa Anlinal lake pure In llii imiht novel,

-

n

juiiKle

it Alice

lov.il my dear old mother,

1

siilij-tf-

103
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SPECIAL ADDED FE.TI KE FOK
THE FAIRYLAND FANTASY

The best friend I ever bad;
love my brni hera 1111.I sisters;
I love also my dad.
AI'.OI T TAXATION

1-

African lJont.- Ilencal antl Sllieriiin fiK'r.
HiishIuu (irizzly hiiiI Polar
,
CainelN,
Z.hniM,
Zubiis, UuniiiH,
Kuiifiaro. Hlppotaml, RhiiHH-erl(
l.lnipaniees,
Dot;,
rang
Oiitaiigs,
(Jjmffes, Ostritlies, Hyena. On
r.inle. Monkey and Goat.
EVERY ANIMAL AS ACTOR
KYKKY ACT AN ANIMAL ACT
IVrfonnitiK

The low liin of the cattle.
And the bleathiK of the sh.ip,
The memory of the rattle,
of no uiiiiiy tnimpinir feet.

.
from his
paying out fur
lowd.-and supplies, unites and other
ini'CssiiicK.
the sum
of fS.4lMMNI.
which leaves him. under the construction civeii the law that any Mini; pi.
ini; fur liis own supimrl
is not to
a net production of ."...YJi;.ih.
t'li.lcr tin- presiil low. if lie Inis nc- lUiriil as much as J'.'.ikmi.iki.
of surface iniprovcniciils and mineral rights,
11a follows:
Mines 1111.1 siirfnii- iuiii'ovemeiits

ANI.M

DIFFERENT
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Isipanls Jaguars, ininias,

11

I
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I'KKIOKMINli
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I
lov.il to p swiuuiiillK
In the briHik (hat run near,
Isiy
And even as
1
could swim without fear.

Election Tuesday, November 2, 1920
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CIRCUS

And at niclil we usiil to come
I'p the loin; and wliullni; lane.
Thou- - were happy days,
For they were all the snine.

tae.

rrdiirtioii tn

IlKi

I used to join the scIiihiI kids
When upon their way they went.
All day l.mi! we were busy
In our studies we were

lo ovcrflttO.OOO.OII.

end lo Saiila Fe.

ONE pemon lo

I N'mine

limi working to secure tliit rriinhunentcnf

W. D. .Murray hajt

;.s

the

on

AL. G. BARNES

I love to watch the situ,
When lu the niorniiiK it would rise,
it uist its Unlit from Heaven
o'er the earth from out the skies.

legislature

New Mexico

Grant and Hidalgo counties for the interest paid

UmniI Iii IIh early

Siler

the

passed a law authorizing

Iihit

I .una,

lu reimburse

TllI'TII,
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Timers in One Act

20

Including

RAJAH. Ilie
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Cirrus Art lleaiitiful
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DA1TONG HORSES
DANCING GIRLS

40

40

Thei-efnre-

The world' otil y performing I Junius.
Tom, Dick mid Hurry Horse Riding Seals.
Hie Hill Wrestling (irizzly.
Horses.
Tot anil Tin)' 'Smallest Edii.-uteThe world' on ly Educated 2.'ehras.
Danger, Dynamite, (artus, (inn Powderlust Mule.
Hie only perf" miiiR Came In (he world. In.iluding HOLY
.MOSES. Sa. 'red Arabian Itlatk t'aniel.
The largest Iteri of performing Elephants.
Tlie High School ami Tango Dativiug Horse.
Tlie group r.f r rfornilng South Amcriraii Puma.
A Sevlelte of Tunned Ijiughing Hyena.
'Hie lUding. Ill 1 lug. Raring (Miwhe.
f
The Mnairal Cl inler Pigeon.
The world' on ly group f perlnrniins llengal Tiger.
The Funny ( h iwu Pig.
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milnuil.

balloon,
AERIAL LION ride in
rounded by Kl.uoilnr; skyrocket. An

SAMPSON

sur-
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d

feat In wild animal education.

Ilig Srhool, Riding, Diuiring and Military
HORDES AND rONk'ES
World' lreniluii, Stork. Fiery
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ANIMAL CLOWN'S.

600 PEOPLE,

50

I rest
HI)Hipotamii
iif captivity.
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ANIMAL TR.MNERS.
40 CARS.
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CON'Cr.'RT HANDS.
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Tliere la Plenty lo Instruct ami At mse. You are Invited
the Cook Tent or the Ilarnea i'rrniiua i Horse lu he Stable

Conie Early.

lo Inperl

y

la-e-

Tenia, or any Iher Department (hat May Hold fr You P.iricul.ir Iiileresl.

..'.-n-

nTB
dare war

on the common people of allcountry they never have and
they never will. Thla haa beeu Uie
roncluxion from my xtudy of lilxtory.
(iive the common people an opportuni-ty to rule all over the world and there
will be no wara forever and forever.
"We pro pom to enter a leaiigo on
equal ternix with emperor and king
tbelr hold
ml we are giiaranteeliiK
tin the eixiple over which tliey rule ami
the Integrity of the empire they have
What we
of.
ptrxMeaaefl thenuxdvea
xhouhl do in to net an even better example of republican government ami
encourage the progretw f republleau
government all over the world. Hy
guaranteeing the xtatu quo are we
not xtamliug In the way of the progrex
freetlom?
liiimaii
toward unlveral
Mow coiHil the I'liited Htate have attained her Independence from Kngland
hud not France been free to come to
Warn of HlieratUm
our axxlxtauce?
y Uie
certainly wUI lie dlntfiuragetl
league of nationa.
"Hut there are problem, not
concern u
In wie. Ilmt
very much more uearly than a
relate to
: thexe problem

Dcn't Prcd Ycur

ot la--r

Liver to Action
NR

J

Owrwin BllioutnM, Canada.

tlM, Slak HmhIw, Qutckly. No
Orlpinf ar Pais. 0uarantM4.

The orrmnn of 1 ration, anlmHs-41o- n
and llmlnatloii tha toma.h,
liver and bowel art eloaely ullii-d- .
and tha proper action of any of thrita
upon tha
arcana la largely dependent
correct functioning- - of all tha othora.
"Whipping" your liver Into action
with calomel or forcing your bowt-lulth Irritating laxatlvea or alrouir
cathartic! la a groat mlilake. A better, aafer plan la atrirngtlicnlng and
tuning tha whole dlgeallve onJ flnihin.-tlv- a
nystrm with Nsturc'a Remedy
(NR Tcblota), which iiot oidy brin; 3
Immediate rvllvf, but genuine und l.i'Jt-Ibenefit It acts on tha etomach,
Improves
ilver, bowels and klilnrya,
dlxeatlon and auaimllatlon, ovcrcusv
blllouitneaa, corrccta cicibtlpttlua and
quickly rullevca alclc
Uet your ayitcm tliorouchly ('.canned
Olid purllled for o:.ec; a:uatii, liver
and Lowtla workl.:f lu:;i.lh:r In
harmony, and you will not hiivo
ovc.y d.'.y Jujt tike
to take
cna MR Tablet
to keep
your evatcm in pood condition and
feel your bo.it. itomcmber It la
taalur and cheaper to kucp well than
it la to net T.ell.
' Get
a 25a box and try It with tha
underataudlnif thnt It t.iuiit Rlva you
grenter relief and bni)t thun any
bowel or liver nuMllr!::a you aver Ueed
fir no pay.
Niture'a Remedy (Nit
Tablets) H acid, i;umanle-and
recuiuinuiCi d ly your CiUL'slat.
Palace Drue Store
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Continued from Vugc 1)

publican
llllltOH
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hImiIII

are cohshbtrisl

fifty

flit

extl--

(flit

J

till''

Hlltl

Htill to be plenty hlnh.
"The late war wan not a war, of
mrt, tliankH to l'red-(lon- t
our
cniupiest mi
Wilson ami IiIh IiIkIi IdealM, hut
nc became a Ntrty to a
con tract
whereby we hji net lolled comtieHt of the
moNt lnliiiitloUK kind,
(ieruinny hud
Moleil HIiiintuiiK from China II lid the

treaty tuniH thirty millions of

over to Jiiimii. lieruiaiiy liail
no lllle to Shantung and Jiiin could
not In Justice nc(Ulr nm. Vet American approval waa given this Klpintlc
teal.
"Anil KiikIiiihI hu hIx vol cm to our
.m in (lie assembly of the league of
nations. When the lion In to lie tried
her culm are to nit mi the Jury. One
which
l'reNiileiit
of the rescrva-ionWilson would not accept provided that
KmJiihtl and tin
In disputes
I'nittsl Statex. the 1 trlt IkIi KinpliT ami
would Nit. rillent
the I'liltcd SliiteH
while the case wan. belli tried by the
other incniliel'x of the league.
"All the reservations, demanded wan
the elimination of unreasonable t hint's.
prorixlon for
Such a thinif wan the
luandiiteH llie 'eomltlctiiiK of Die affair of the little country dy the hitf
the covenant pro- . loiintrieM. Thou
nmim to 'regulate' the truffle In women
with dnniti-romid children
America iloexu't want these
tlrilKx.
IhliiCM rctfiilutcd ; America wautx the
traffic in women anil children stopis-d- .
1.KI
hax liet-"The l ulled Statex
independence,
yeiirx establishing lta
iiriiiKiiiK together ami harmoiiizliiK the
l
discordant elciiientx ami now the
wautx to take on the problem, of
nations, at-m half hiiinlrcd moncrel
toiuplini; to wIm tint the biitex of the
Hueh
an enlaii(!leuieiit
,iiiurleM.
eudlexx future warn ami
piMinihx-Chine

'

s

loax-thc- r

'

prexl-itlen-

y

K.'naneiiii: Hie Icaifiie of natlonx
uie of a man who made a
of uianufacttiriiiK rabbit xuuxaKe.
(e wax iMisplclonetl of put t lilt; liorxe
meat in with hlx raliblt. meat ami an
lnsxitor ha.'cii him before a court
where he first admitted to iutriHluciut;
a flight iunntity of horse meat with
the rahbll meat ami finally eonfexxed
which he after,
that it wax aUuit
wardx explnineil ax one horx- - to one
raliblt. 'Hie fulled Htatex Is the only
can finance the
country today Hint
league; the only country that can fi.
I'lilted Htateit.
nance a war ix the
fight
want to
Kugdxli
Htiilciiicn
Huxxla. but the money to finance the
could not Im found because
exillllon
xsple of Knglaud vettM-tlx- - working
the xcheme. Incurring llahilitlex on account of the league putx Inele Sam
witli J. I. Hockefeller
on a
a note with Tom. IMck ami llHr-rv- .
trio are eiiuully
The
r"exNilile with John, but who would
pav the note?
loaned Kuiope
"We have already
more im y thun Wirox tun pay.
Kughiml mav pay her part, France
poxxlbly ami Italy xome day. maybe.
our obligation to
Jlut whatever
KuroM we caniiot continue to pour out
itlioiiy and pledge otlr youth to enter
u xcheme that would plunge the
complication ami
nation In emllesx
pledge of Kuroe to the
debt. The
Ix equal to that of Tom,
1 nihil State
IHck ami Marry.
engage-r- t
"Inxtead of entering into
Kurope. we xhouhl lay
'iit with
!
principle that the common
,,f UIC e""rry Hlml1 ,lev,'r de"
huxi-nex-

V

uO-ot-i,

lir

,

v

1

Unite

IT

a

of Improving our national government. There la xeven time a much
paMr nuMiey In clrculutlnoii now a
there wa Ix fore the world war Ix'gan.
not to xpeak of ItuxKla which country
ha cauxetl a print paper xliortuge
cuuxc of her tlrclesx ambition to make
pre. We
money with a printing
xtuyed the eotirxe for a time of
economic law ami a a
we have multiplied the nuiii-l- r
of millionaire In the country; we
muxt rwxtablixh the coinptritive
tern to ilextroy momiMly and bring
down the price of comiiiiMlltie.
denied our- "Ilnriiig the war we
xelvea frlvolou entertainment, hut now
Unit the war I over we plunge Into a
Saturnalia of Juxny frolic. Price have
gone up ami production ha declined.
Kent have more than doubled and the
hotiKc cannot he hail at that. There
no city in the I lilted State that
ha enough house to xhclter it citizens. You are not xhort of Iioiimch lien',
your shortage ix in soldier, lint other
cille are not. no fortunate. Twenty-fivmillion In thix country are not
properly housed a before the war. 1
ctittageH on the lake
built xuniiiier
when- - I live In MiniH'xotii for the Ix'ii-e- f
it tif city friend ; my nelghlMir lxgg-et- l
for them and an there winter ami
they can't do any letsummer
ter.
"So we are xhort of house, short of
clothing. ami much of the clothing Ix
tmi xhort. I.Ike 1h.hi Quixote we rush
alHiiit trying to find xoinetliliig to do
for the worltl when Amerleati civilization I in the balance and our people
of the shortage of every
xuffer
necessity for civilized progress, clothhousing, fuel. There I coning,
siderably lex acreage hi cultivation
thi year than last, lct'x get back to
condition
which
earth, to the oltl
ltlalixt seem to deplore and consider
our own problem in the light of domestic needs.
"No mail ha a right to apcud Ills
own money a lie please. I have in
mind several men whom the Judge nent
to Jail for buying iiKMiiixhlue. Then
there wa a hunch of tit liens who
Im night
vote, (hie of them told inc
fined $'i anil dlscnfectml
he had
for five year. A man who will buy
luxuries just liecause he has the money,
Hill tllvertlng lalxir
to unnecessary
prtKluction, ought to la 'tlisenfectetl.'
There arc a lot of gentlemen In this
country who could buy flying machine
a readily a they could buy postage
stamps.
Hut if they all wauled flying machine and were willing to puy
for them It would divert all the machinist in the country to the manufacture of uir craft and motor and railroad transiMirlatlon would fail u altogether,
gallivanting
stop
let'
around ami get American civilization
to functioning.
"Wo discovered
during 4he war
more than half of our young men are
unfit for military service. What are
we doing iilxait
Joining a
that?
league t if nations. We could build up
the race which is threatened ax never
by
before
immorality that is
and rapidly Hpreiidlhg.
The
cities are rotten with It. F.urope now
look to im a never before for Inspirit! Ion; we are no longer a Utile socialistic experiment in the American
wood." Make a suet-oof the I'nited
State and we can help all mankind.
We muxt make sure that government
of the icople, for the Mtiple and by
the people shall not
from the
earth. Japan think the white race I
on the decline ami that the leadership
of the world I xisxlng to the yellow
race. I Japan right or wrong? We
show all the terrible example of moral
depravity that were exhibited hy a declining Koine.
"I wa Isirn in Ohio (for political
reason only) ami at that time the bicycle, automobile, telephone, moving
picture, caxh reglxter and all the other Invention that go to make our modIt I were tin- em civilization what
thought of. .vet wo got along.
our civilization ha liecome more
s
complex lu later year and moral
ha not kept pace with material
progress. Civilization Is out of gear
since the world war and a readjustment muxt be made or the great ti
edifice must go tlown In ruins.
that must be
We have many clause
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welded together. It took u a hundred interest of the
and to keep the
year to establish the fact that a stale ixiwer of government In their hands.
We
union.
"Another imKrtant reservation promight not accede from the
to vides that money U) finance American
duties
have long and anion
meddling In other partiiiNilioh iu war under the league
perforin without,
e

and Motor Repairtnc

Kealy & Sloss

shall only la- - provided by
congress. This ix to prevent the ss
of the issiples' money in rush adventure abroad.
ainiilidiiieiit would
"The thirteenth
abrogate the authority of the league of
capital
nations tu interfere
and hilsir in this country. Our capitalist mid our InlHirer are capable of
attending to their own affairs and little advice is necessary from countries
wimhIcii sins',
whose workmen wear
'apilal Is held by tin- - privileged fetv."
The ssaker referred lo the itud less
hurrying
nuiendiiieiil
ImiNUtanl
through a hi time had
nearly exdosing with a few remarks
pired,
fiioiil 'Keuer shimmy tliiuces ami more
ws," "l-church
Jazz and Joy riding mid inure and larger families."
Joiii-said in
lu rebuttal Senator
pail ;
enjoyed
"I have thoroughly
b of my friend fioiu .Miiuic-i.
Soiiie lliiugs, however liuprt-uie as
I
I
being beside the point.
ran see how
i'Iiiim- - t ows and
liens up ilietc have
inythlng to do with the league of in
Mr. Itede iiiusl liave niiollici'
Hons.
n
of the pact which I have never
I
would like In co il, or it seems
ecu:

lxHe' affair.
is said

of nations

(SurceHsor to C. C. Colllru)
to be nut nny essen
"There
tial basic Industrie. Now they think
inly of thciiixelvc or their tlaxx. 1 hey
Machine Work,
Welding and Blacksinlthlng, (ua
have neither the natioiiHl nor the Inmuxt
They
viewpoint.
ternational
Engine and Aula Repairing.
to think of themselves, but only
rauun- - tu
a a part or an hiiiiimiiu.
a
bring Industrial peace will mean
soviet government xfxiner or later, r lily year agolhe factory wa In the
worship and the
home: education.
thlldren were In the home. Now the
children go to church of their rcliaJon.
to school for their education and to the
factory for their work. The new condition threaten the solidarity of the
home and the state and should Ih controlled
the mllluuiuui I ushered
In by a league of nation.
You want (irorrrit's of the best quality and at reasonable
make our civilization
"We must
their
do
must
prirex,
and jou want tliem wlii'ii ytiu order thnn (hat
function. The farmer
work and slop talking aliut starring
means S. A. (ox for Grncerles, Feed and Coal.
do
must
men
railroad
the titles; the
their work of distributing farm product without thoughts of starving the
A
312 E. Spruce C
Phone
wages ami
population to abtiiln
3
must
Street
mine
In
the
work
334
the men who
do their work. All blinded together Ine-in
industrial
the
puilMisc
common
a
!
corrected and the
qualities can
one.
wa at the other en. of the able niel
ii be a I
classes will stop hating each other.
SCOLDS
"I know a young man In Kentucky
Were Icadil.V made Use
iiiicfully lo my 'llis
"After
half
ami
fortune
his
of
spent
all
that
i.hould not ! "dorl." Trout
The ex presideul
I cannot tell whether cf by the picsideiit.
friend
remark
law's trying to find a ill- fiivois a league of luilioiis or not. even siurgcsicl a ca mp.i
them external!;- - with
of hi father-Ito seciire
l
Hitliquid that, would taste a good coming iviili
I'a t if i'Ml a n of the Ircaty of
or
wilnoiil
up as It did going down. We should
the cov. Haul.
I
would lane liked for him to
not l ltsiking for that sort of a
did lo believe lhal
told
how hi candidal!-- . Scii.i- lave
lue
us President Wilson evidently 'or I'iimIiii.'. slainls on Ibis great sub-li- ervalious wore ins-- is.,i ry to a piMpe.1
Oner 17 Million Jan Uted Ytaily
han.
t.
I!i III evidently stand tugelher. intei pret at ion iff Hie treaty, but I was
c. mproiiii-- c
plenty of trouble in Ill where hey sland
that
wa
still a mystery. tor air.' if ts,.nahlo
"There
ea t were al-- .
i.'acy lo defeat the
u m.i.lo. and as I h e
says '.scrap the could ha c
North I Nikola during the war when First Mr. Harding
H iker knew
c
hail,
hour
rct.irv
an
clocks
for
vend
wiih
their
tbc
ratification
league,' and at another lime ileelaro
the farmer found
a
l a,
He I'liilcd Stales hoi. Id Ins'd
As ii for suiiie sort of an
i '.I.'" a ii'o't'hiteht
ion.
am
and a half ahead of the sun.
:,,im''. should it elect to stay
"My opponent
peal s of Tom. I 'id. liir-vomit-rinconsequence they spent the uioruiiig-wallinif llin-- o present lo le.t waul
o' la league of Hal ions.
Iii Hie iilylii itinii
for the dew to gel off H"' he I'liilcd Stales in shoulder ils share ll lo
fives Ihe
'"I'll" habile of luilioiis
liiiiisli cmpiic is probably I'.mii.
grass so they coliihl cut it and the af f the task of preserving the p nv ol
ana. mi people' as my friend from
Hi il p. ..paho for three
cars In Id
termsiiiR waiting for the cows to conic .he world.
'
ncs. la would say. an npimrtiinity
k tinin linnler
In
Han iuvii-leup so thev could milk them. The farm
"Which reminds me of the loan win, tinI,
inlermitinniil
of
,ul I.
tin il.e inside
face tif (ivt
,i
help liked Hi" scheme for they quit tit wanted to forty uen.-- s the riw-beIi
ca e of Ihn uteiieil w al
..i"ii-- .
and didn't do any of the tween (.rami .1 linel ion. I 'oioi ailn and may be int. vviili In i'
5 o'cliK-I
can quilt- airrce that Ihe mm(lion's nnywiiv. A scared cow skims l lah. The ferryboat ami lite ferryman en "n- M line and nl Verdun. And v.inl
i
i.ple of one nation will never
her milk In transit and the cow of veil- on the oilier side and when llie ll.'ll.. would be ll.ll l v, Hie nation Hi ll
of
held the pass,. ,,f
1,,. ,,, :,,,,,!.. "lake war on the cmaii-North Ihikotn didn't lake to Wilam traveller accosted
him the ferrv itiit'i
nation.
If Hie cniniuoii
leli use iilnlig the I'iave. So
all In
time and had to l chased quite a lot
i
it il
wa- - a .'enas
to
he
whether
of u
the sun tile or a .Moriiiaii.
i in, I'ii-- and Main im uoi .o
." net In to have tiic advaiiiap'
Into the lot
to get tb
The t a
r to
eiitnice
aMee ihe tviirhl war
bore the I. Mint of i.
and
gave Indication of milking time. I'i piled
religion which a
any
be
elaiuier
a
im
c
Justify.'
which n.'ihiiiu' can
bib- t be 'nilcd Stan - pi op
.1
nallv the cow were fitted with itlurui he ferryman miu'lit think he ,
t,, to
"Will scr
inc In- league enablt-'I- ,
etitcf no sti
so that they would know when prtifesx in older lo get on the
clock
side
other
lei
lo
.ha lit i ir .la pa II
a
"St
linker
l.ir.x
called
it
f..r
Mr. Wilson wanted them to lie milked.
if the liver. There are two la lion
to resh.re ( 'hiucse sov- has pr,
iii iny bisaii-- e
Ihe ev id. ii. es of a
"Then there was trouble with tin il the rciitihlioan parly and Seual-iii Sh.inlnin; within a reason-abiii
children; licit nor Harding
chickens ami the
is trying to please both of
Ml'ioii. ihe treity did Hot rest
would go to nxist on W ilson schedule them.
froin China: it merely trans-I- '
USE SLOAN S TO
The children were usett lo the sun
"I it her nations now owe its ihiiieon
rn
the ri .hts !ic.iiii'isl by
time but the selnsils were Ising run by
of ihillars whereas before Hie
there to Japan. Is there not a
Wilson time. The hens found the lir
.Mir we owed
billions and our for
upon
el!.'!' o (s. it unity of calliui;
ternooiis ho long that they sturteif to igit tniilc haslic
j ii ii
mown tu mli a rale
to 1'o.lccui her promises when
tlo their laying for (he next day; thev
Is
.ary to pre
l.oih ihe I'niie.l States ami Japan are
got xo nervous that their eggs wouldn't .hat a s:iiepins vitally
lust tell by In healthy.
You
!'ni,!,( rs ,,f ' league than to make a
of production that would
they iliu the .cut sin
'ti;-'- l
tb. it it is
r,
oil.
batch well, ami wl
ttiini:'
a .nm ..Ii her In tin so';
ruinous. We built a merchant ini-W ill We pi to
itus dance.
tl
had St.
ood
young chick
ji'jitiii
to
mi
inc at a coof time billions of .ml
war about S 111 lit line
boys returning
Some of the soldier
a
I
lia l S'.tut: S' iu's I.hii-- P
ami we uni-have peace iu older
'i.. tal i j inion in Hie tiiitil Stales
from Prance hit upon the idiii of put to Ismake il of et iu
a y"u''.e s,ii'l
em lines to Hi.- view Hial it makes litin .'.l!'' lii.'W
carrying our
ting wrist watches upon the roosters
t!'-Ar.'l
t ...i!
t'.K thru- V.
to all puis of the worhl
tle .lit I'ereiicii lo nny member ,,f
xo thev could tell the pullet when to
-- e
ie t
i:
aii.r bnur of
whither
has six vnle-- i
'"llie social and economic cniidil inn
nsil in.
:
'1
it!
ere
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a
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the president's veto.
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render no decision williotit an
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think
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and continent and not
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great
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"There is a
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forof
made a study
who have
illtoh ihg the upllt'l of all
elgti relations cannot agree Imw can
80 or Hill acres cimd irrigated
mankind. W e can m an example for
the ixtiple of the country Isccttiin laiui, loriited lewis l lals,
iind aid iu the icfh aucciia-iof
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to receive the league covenant as a IK'.'ice
hart;aiii. owner, 1111 K. iiilth St.
great leader- - he principles of lintnaii justice. 1
The
sure blessing?
l.os Anucies), Calif.
nave listened onni'i.My ..r a
mimed are not partisan iu their view
' lip
polnls; they simply can't agree as lo remark from Hie pnsiiioii wlu.h I
whether or not the league is a danger II epenilig this debate, 'llie g. ti Iciua II
rout Minnesota has not dissent. d
on ex'riincnt.
objects for which we en.he
"That it ha already oTiifcd un- tered the war. the
principal one of
priMiaiiia-by
this
justly Is easily show n
vliiili was to
lo war lo cud war lor
Samoa
governor
of
Ion of the Hritlxh
ill time. If Hie end has conn- - without
who i deporting 11 citizens f that he accoinpfi-linnl of lli.il L'icat
are
N. Silver
liionc 159
country to (iermaiiy istause iney
what hive we gaiiicil?
away
tearing
them
of (ierniau blood
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"My ( i. o
only told you thai
has
although
they
blrlhplaiv.
their
from
whatever iu the war. lie desires that Hie country go back
took no part
he sumo condition of affairs as obtain-When the Hrltlsh stuttered the Ana
before lite war. We sent our l.o s
illnns along the Atlantic const a great ,erseas to make possible the coiisiun-natioMMt sung the tragedy of F.viiiigellne
to
of a league of liewho will tell the woes of the men nn! ircvetil war. The mime! are.ipe,
liing
women and children being deported in
.
noliuiiieitls In that great piil'"-ethe same way in this year of our Lord'"
"I cb.ii-.'thai there never was an,
We are asketl lo be a party to tint kind
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effort to secure the ratificationiirnest
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scrap
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the
of Injustice. U'l
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wit Ii or
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ircaty
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one
American
an
covenant ami make
with all our vilhoiitit reservation. There were ten
endorse
that we can
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n
tm
and cwn di'iiiocrats ou
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CAM, ON I S 1 OK Al l, KINDS OF HAI LING
heart.
l.e I'orchm relations coininilleo and six
s
"The principle amendment proiosed
I' these republicans
who vobsl for rat
by llie majcrlly iu the senate to Ameii
flea ion of the treaty with reservations
ciinize the league of nations were onl
Ii coiniuillee
v.ilisl agailisi the treaty
l;0 N. SUA Kit
FIIONi: II.
such safeguards as 111 American peo- villi reservations wlnu il was called
ple had a right lo demand. Th
up on llie floor.
I'liilcd
the
eiuint would not allow
"An informal couunittisof rcpnhli
State to withdraw until all Its obliga ans and dcinoiT.'ils agreed on a sot of
fulfilled
to the league had
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obligation
Judge of when these
riglil that niijhl have been
- fulfilled.
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In the sole Judge of when
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point our representatives
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with them or dishonestly fail lo meet
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"The treaty of peace
ha
making power of congress of the si
to a a scheme to uiai.e the
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luiinloill.v, Ktsieraplileally, ami racially
no sharp line of deuiarkiitlou e.in be
drawn Ivtween Ireland ami lh rest of
the rtritlsh Isles but lUey htsKi (lutf
if the rest of Ireland N framed
(By ProfcMNor SixfiT)
Ives dishonorable grave,
offended ami revengeful at the nasty
fmin Itritlsh rule that they will
It i pleasure to me to comply with remarks of other, thereby flattering
I !" It li ami hone go haml in
hand. have it tisi.
the request of your editor ami m; u
Ihoee ip'1i' by attaching an 1iiimi(- j When hope Ih cone, health gisw also.
few words altout Health.
Hope ami
The hoN-rii- l
inn n bun bia feet firmly
The Jaiumse quest Inn Isn't really a
Happiness.
Volumes tulKlit lie, ami am to their opinions, lleallh Ih hh n the Imliler of health. A hoe tluit
ut
as is supposed by uialiy
hare been written on the subject. The nuii-l- i an attitmle of uiiml an a idiyxieiil "m no further tluiu uiaterlnl thlnus ill in ii'il Issue
IhiIIi the iN'miK-nitland Itopubliean
uk
human race lum
mil It ion.
lieeit
In
eugagi-course a wmml Issly I ami such ileiiMiireM aa inn lie got wilt
eamllilntes for Presiileut are iu favor
"Chasing the
tltirtujc all the a gnut help to a
Cure"
t uf money. It like a house built on shift
ift.
of silpHirtiliK tlie Stales effected by
thousands of ycara that disease uu.l
SiM'iiivr say "The first requisite kin; sand. I am old fashioned enough
Jnpniiese ImuiiKiiitinu In any state leg
ill nt li hare beeu with us. in
is to Ixva kihmI aiiiuuil." Hut the hlng- to believe Hint u imiii eniiuot Ik really
islation or laws that are enacted by
limes, men have sought the remisly rapines of men who have done things ami truly happy
he
them that are within the UmiiiiIm of the
for the Kxilir of Life, ami studied the show iin that a man ran make a great a higher purpose in life than merelv
every
place, ami every
success of life, although be is a ehntlilel feisliiig, clothing anil sheltering him- - Constitution of the I'liltcd State. Cal
ifornia will lake a referendum vote in
retuvaliil.
iiianmr.
Header of the American self, ami reproducing IiIh kliul. To
November iimn
law that not only
l
on incantations ami
lied
Mniciir.iiie will
niiiiiy aninnts of rinik'nlxe a spiritunl
piiriuse in nil
pisns. Ijitor on they scarchtsl vainly such cases, lio ikiI lliink tluit Ini'iiiim-yo- things to have a lastiui; lintte wliieli forbids Japanese to own land but forhave a little lung trouble vour tiutliiiik' cull quelieh. I'.iKika are also bids them even to lease it. It In un
for the Kxilir of Life, ami studied the
of strange herbs. A great life is a failure. Formerly a diagnosis a irreat il li to happiness. Itookri enable loiibttslly tin; Is'sf course to take as
ccltlcutal ami Oriental
civllixatlon
sti-was taken when Pasteur discov- of I. It. was regarded as equivalent
s to ii
mine with the croat ui'ii.ls
an never mix with
harmony ami
ered lliat diseases were
by to a death sentence, ami the lister not of the past and pivwiit.
caused
They enu'iie
1 he people on the went coast
germs, thereby
reviiitiiHii.hig the knowing any
woiilil order the us to withdraw out of our own litt'e licaee.
sciemv of iniiliiliic. Hut modem modi- - windows clostsl to keep out Hie lira ft world of him ciliary troublea ami live In will very likely pi In atroiiK stipiiort
after the couiiiii;
rciciirdlcsa of
elne Is eoiuliiK to realize tliat an ounee the curtains ilrawn ami the
Hull- the uoiiil of huniiitilty. Klla-f- t
which political party is in isiwer.
of prevention Is worth a pound of cure, plugged up so that the sick mini win m ill siiiil a mini to
in business
ami tluit right living ami right think- heiuieti.ally scaled like ol.l Rainescs must p'l Hillside i f his business
at
The latest theory of srlentists la tluit
ing an- lmiNiitant factors not only in' II in bis tonib. ami then he would kick least oiin- a ilny. We find Hint
we
nf the liiiuian ruiv are of marine
prove
nlioii, but also in tlie eure of Hie bucket In a few days. Hut we
the
men like Lincoln ami ltisisevel.
origin btisisl mainly on the fact that
disease, lb til Hi is not something to
in
a
lds-power
larp'
know different now
imssessiil
Hull
ileunv
who
ami
curves of a human
Kol out of a Uittle ami taken with a
year
monkeying aroiiml willi of iHi'lrawiiiK nut of themselves anil the tcmNraturc
Unties of doie. tost tllls-s- . bill- I'HUi'lliiiL" tlie euros or leh uioiiieir n ami the Ocean have the same varlnsioh. lien III comes of living
tions
reaeliini;
the
uiiiiiuiiiui
nliout
four
ing to nature, maintaining a right men-- '
I in not ileeemi en
tars, seurchlug a iHHik or holiliv.
Mtlos ami i
iu the uiorniiiK ami' the maximl atlitiule ami a iiiiml free from
eoplc. or on ilne ir o'l
Hie Kxilir of Life have found Hint tiiely on other
mum
nboiit four In the
tciuiHTiitiire
or fenr. Most of us do not soe life Nature Imil il nil the while. I .el n- - enrils to keep you nuiuseil. t'nlliva"
with tlie fuel that the ancient
.
ill its propir pcrspn-tivo- .
your iiiiml a little. Tlie mini win iiin-- i
We iillni
live in Hie fresh air mid e
sebs were known to be of a much
Im uiiieh Importaiiee
to trifles and nix-Irsunlight, ami mil le happy hi his nun inuipiiny ,ill
in hen veil's
warmer tciuicruture Hum ut the pres- worry over things that uiight lmpien
never
jn'l
bapplni'ss.
nnieh
n
to eiii-- uml fun and iaek alsuit
cut
time ami that it mini's toniicra-tmbut never do. ami let ourselves get bot ween Hie skyschapcrs to fiuil our
However, if we isiiild
all priietli-I
not infliii'iieeil by external it ml
vvhii t wo preaeh It woiilil be i: fine
iiiflucin-eiuterii(il
except In extremi- worbl. :int we must aim nt "i" numn
In-if we wish in bif the top of Hie tr;". tiK which would therefore seem to
illcnte
oriKlu dntiiiK far back in
nil
Ami so the Killtor ami Stuff of
IV
liuirine life. We are theiiretlcally sup
Miiantniii Itrooxo join with me in wish-hiL- '
posed
to oriKimite frnui Adniii and Kve.
nil our reuilers Health. lln;ie ami
then Darwin's Idea that we pre doI
thank vcn
Hui p'tie :s.
monkeys ami now that we
.Moiintiilii llreece MvinleiiN of
oriiriuatiil from the water like the fish.
What next?
WHAT TIIK W0K1.I) IS DOlMi
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Workers was found allium:
and
for ,lhe Is'tter, the cost nf living is
down in almost every ciiiuuiodity pamphlets In Hie imsscssinii of some
railiiiils arresbsl recently in
cssi-lallill iiuiliuriicliiriiiK iilnl whole iliniKvrnus
by
CbiciiKo
UKi'iit of the department of
sale cirelcs It linvlnir iiffin-tisula tions of tne department of ai'ri- the conAiiioui; the
justice.
literature wns fiilt m-- this yrtir'a
l
sumer very little as yet
in soin
irn crop will ap- founded pamphlets to be ilisl riliutcd te
Iiartsof Hie country but event ually the
proxiiiiute .i..'lli,lHl.lHJU
bushels
,f
fiu'ck-country
Hie
element of this
ilMNNMNW bushela
cost of livlni: w ill Is- - eonsiilernly lower
greater thau the
propiiuatlui;
mur
revolution
iirimsl
and
crop of 1W1L. Awordiiui to the
throiii:lioiil the country nltlioiu:h it will;
object of Hed
!
prices have der in order to Kiiln the
dciNirtnient'a fortvast on
several years
the wbeut
reiiihisl a stable basis and Ihcit they rinllciilism in America. Those kind of crop It will be 75O,04a,IKlO huslicls that
Angelim tilled CaiTdies:
given
he
the kind of In excluding
r
will imt be us low us iu
days. fanatics should
the fall and spring wheat
Hint the Vigilance Committee crop
justice
Peanut, (irape, Kaapberry and
Til oiiliiiiiie of this fall's elirtiiin will
estlmateH. nda ycar'a wheat crop
to horse thieves anil such like
la deeliledly Ktnaller than It should b,
have a
effect on the prof ituer dealt out
Assorted
Shell: Jlulf Slmped
As It is
iu the West Iu early days.
The shortajfe i crop la mostly due to
who have taken an unfair ailmntiiL'c
SImHIk with ChiMSiIale ( enters.
now u ltcuccnil citizen ilocsu t know the fact
nf War Time comlitiiMis.
that according to this v..i- - Nil i
when he Is to be bombed or shot by
Reliable Kinderpirt Mi and
rejiort a very nn-u- l
cetr
t
ulthoiis-l- i some of our local
of the farm help and lulnir have mi- I'iiriiitiK from the
exMricnee of Ibsls
Cut Mixtiim
go to Jiinrcis and cet shot occaothers simmiis to be effii tiin; crowned
Kiatisl to the lurk'e citiea causing
sionally
own fiii' will.
of
their
heads nowadays as the Kinir of Italy
iiliirmiiiK
In the amount of in.
Aiisinliuc to Hie forecasts and nil- - habitants living
has orilered his son to tvasc tukliii; a
in
the rural
cuHckc ciliiriitiiiii and learn some hm- where the final of the lntior i la
fill trade msslhly
of the prniui-bilil4 priHiuceii. i ne increased mlKrathXi to
that Italy may bisume
the cities was caused uininly by si
e
tliese Items hnve lieen added to
mill iu case of exile his sou will
of help In the munition fac'fl ,rlc
have a cliami- - to earn a livinc mid not
during the war time but aa long
ur already romph-tthe
line and
lieoplc. seem inclined to city li . an,i
starve because if the luck of knowlare
now
reaily
for
apyour
edge of some useful trade as did the
war time wagi-- the production
,f raw
proval.
napsluri;s of Austria while in exile1
uiiiieriai win m tiuiedly on the de
In Switzerland.
Political exiles sis
crease uiiiu nun tiuie when part of
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I)K. RALPH STRONG
weds .MISS IKY INK
DR. ItOOTH OFFICIATES
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FOR SALE Fresh milk cows, cmpilie
at Henry Myer a Meat Market.

Bouquet
Cigars

FOR SALE Red brick, flra brick
lime and aewer pipe. E. F .Mori 11,6 13
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Iron Arenue, pbone 218.
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FOR SALE
Dogs: Alrdiiles:
all ancestors oil
both sides registered with Amcricnn
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praying with lime. 613 Iron Arena ,
41 ' f
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Messrs. Dial. Vance Sanders and
are among the XliuriHlx in the
liliick Range this week.
Mexxers fazzola. ltoy and S. II. Slier. Sihly and Walker an- - hunting
doers with horns tills wis-k- .
J. E. Saint, chief tax commissi, mer of
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brings the word that I Ih unit is losing
votes erery day.
A baby ltoy was Isiru
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to Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Valdispino at
.
their home 011 2d strts-tM. L. Mcltride and wife
are hack
Texas, and for
from
kfM. They all come hack to the land
of sunshine. Mr. Mcltride Is limning
in the Illack range this week.
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until in.

AliEXTS semi for free maps of Toyah
Shallow till Itaslii, and liifiiitim 'ji
of our club phin- -' IKiW TO OWNTrt
ACItKS. A HEAL OIL WELL AXD
AN INCOME. Shallow Oil Os'r:itors.
1'. O. Hox
Toyah.
a IU)0T1I TARKINt.TON

sory y
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PI RPOSE FOR EVERY LIFE

At Ihe Christian

Church there Is an

tr.

noon bv nine of the repiilt'icau unit
who eiijoyttl telling
the now vnters
how ttt tin it while they partook of th
.1. Cs Wats.'in
refresllllll'llts provided.
A. W. i'ollintl.
Fnsl Sheriiuin. F. H.
Vlckers. and A. A. Temke ait eretlltetl
with leading their Mlge advice to the
Judging from re. suits the
novices.

women will iits-- t very little assistance.
The republican hcadiiiarterii on i'ini'
H( n(1.
enlertailietl II a guest" Senator
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republican voter.
Senator
makPH a tossl address an il DomIsglad to hear him again
ini; will
He expect to l with the '.Mechcm
imrty here on the 'Jtlth of this jnoiith.
LAY

have

Ih one of the crowd.
Morning
worship follows promptly at 10:4."t.
subject. "A I'lii'istse for Every Life."
Evening worship at " :'M). All llior-- .
wirticularly Unite
oiighly welcome,
who have no church home In this community.
Xorris J. Iieasoiicr, Minister.
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